
England ha,t is at presenh satisfactory; tha  parts 
are detachable and easily  cleanseld; the ,olbjectian@ 
to it lie in its weright, its eKpense, and bhe fa,ct 
that it  is constructed with, a view tolwa.rdS  enlpt;J.ing 
inta a dlrain by fluthing through from  a water tap; 
th8is males it well nigh impossible! to] burn. its C m -  
tents escept when  mixed  with much fluid. This 
fla,slr should ba bod1e.d once a week,  a.nd during 
the nighl; kept soaking in. a basin of solme 
disinfectant.. 

At night, or  when a patient is colnlfined  to1 bed, 
flasks are not colnvenient. The  aperture is tool 
s n d l  for a drowsy  patienlt, an& an  ordinmy 
hospital spittoon 'of the *mug and collar pattern is 
far  better in. every way. Papier-mLch6 ones. of this 
type a.rtr vey nice for patients who do1 nolt 
need to c.onsideT  expense? Being waterproof a, little 
disinfectant can, be put  in.thern beforeuse, a d  the, 
whoJe thing burnit in th,a molming. 

Linen pocket handkerchiefs are an, abomination 
for a phthisical patient. They beco\me warm1 in 
the pocket, the espectoration on theIm< dries, and 
is shaken asbout as dust wely t h e  the 
handkerchief is used. A careless patient may 
leave one in h,is pocket, and sa infect: his 
cbthing. 

Japanesa handkerchiefs (pa,ttern shown3 answer 
every purpose; they are cheap, and sholuld be 
burnt immediately after using. Priyate pa.tienks 
who object: t n  tha scrubbiness of paper will find 
squares of cheap nwsliru preferable. 

Ta prevent the i,nfection, of clothing we provide 
patien'ts with bags, (here a specimen was shownl). 
You will observe two1 ccmpartments,, one for  the 
reception of the flask, the other fos the hwd- 
kerchief. These bags a.re frequently boiled. 
Small ename1  bowls are used to contain the 
handkerchief during the night, patien,ts should 
never be allowed tot put  them  under  their pilloiws) 
or the warmth will dry any espectoIratioa ,oln them, 
and make it I source ,of further dangelr. I t  is 
amusing to1 observe; at va,rious private sanatoria the 
different methods employed  tol pre'vvent: pa,tienJts' 
dinner napkins frolm toluching, a.ml s.o possibly 
conltamina.t,ing, each other; at olna ingtitution 
~elluloiid pencil cases are used, a,h anot,her linen 
m~velopes, tha latter appear m,olre sensiblej but 
Wely Japanese  paper swvielttes  would ha ,w been 
better salill, for B fresh one mould need tot be 
supplied at every med. 

In privat~e wo~rl;, after the dea,th of a pa,tient: 
from consamptiouu the relatives very fnequently 
consult; tha  nurse as ta the advisability of giving 
away' the deceased pewan's clothing .tol the poor, 
a.nd, here B word ,elf warning  may prevent an 
incalculabbla amount of harm. 

If the Woollen clothes be thoroaghly di&nfect& 
by heat, and the cot to'^)! and linen garments 
bdled', t h e 6  can be ncn danger, but  it is a, cruel 

!Axing tor pre.sent a working mlm and his family 
with clpthes swarming with the invisible bulb 
deadly tubercle bacilli. It is1 impossible to1 say 
how  much! harm ignoran: but well disposed 
persons may do in; th,k xespect. 

In  conclusion I shoiuld .like ta dzaw the atten- 
tioh of those interested in dist,rict work to1 these 
srn'all  pamphlets,*  Ivhich set fo& deady some 
elementary 1u1w  of hygiene. We  have  found 
them, m0;s.b us.eful for dist.ributiom, and! many 
district nurses have repoffled them of great 
service, iin that .they ekplain in such1 simple 
language ,&he great need of cam m d  cleanliness 
on the p'bt of a phthisical patient, and  teach him 
also tor avoid becoming a forcue .of infection 
amongst those with whom he has to1 dwell. 

When, every individual suffering from consump- 
tion i s  taught his responsibility towards his fellows, 
and iniduced to act up to what he  has lemt 
touching prophylactic measures, r jhq  and then 
only, will phthids cease to1 claim its  victim in 
our midst. Truly the nursing profession have 
indeed a noble share! in the great work of ester- 
minatin'g this d e a d  dimas&, which, by  its rava,ges 
does more to stagger humanity than my was yet 
mged between1 even the rmust~ b1o~dthimt.y of con- 
tending nTt' c Ions,. 

DISCUSSION. 
Miss PELL-SMITH (Leicester) said she would like to 

ask Miss Todd whether  there was any risk to nurses 
in homes and  hospitals  for the  care of patients suffer- 
ing from tuberculosis of themselves contracting the 
disease. 

Mrs. BEDFORD FEEWICK drew  attention to the fact 
that  at  the International  Congress on Tuberculosis 
held in London last year a medical woman in charge 
of an institution for the treatment of patients suffering 
from tuberculosis advocated that many of the 
domestic duties of such  homes  should be performed 
by the patients. Shd would like  to know what was 
Miss Todd's opinion on this point. The  same lady 
also fell foul of nurses. She thought it  was undesirable 
for a medical woman to have supervision of nurses 
apart from directing the  treatment of the sick. 
When once a woman was a qualified medical 
practitioner there seemed to  be a  tendency to consider 
her quite competent to supervise nurses in their practical 
duties, apart from treatment, and she thought there 
was  a  danger here  to be guarded against. It could not 
be too clearly understood that the course oE medical 
education included no instruction in the  duties of a 
nurse, and yet these  duties required the skill only gained 
by constant practice to perform successfully. Practical 
nursing  should be taught, and  nurses supervised,  only 
by trained  and experienced  members of their own pro- 
fession. Another point  raised by Mrs. Fenwick was 
whether, in  the light of modern knowledge in regard 
to tuberculosis, it  was desirable that consumptive hos- 
pitals  should be maintained in  the centre of smoky 
cities. Was there  any lilrelihood of permanent good 
resulting from treatment  in  hospitals  in large towns. 

Mrs. WALTER SPENCER (London) asked what effect 
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